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QACRIFICED American passion hurry." verdict

given Leslie's Weekly victims ferry
accident Mount plonty

plenty time hurrying jostled struggled
crushed they down stage and produced horror

destruction which country.
Sacrificed American passion hurry," might
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VtP I victims of liver disease, heart disease, lung disease, or diseaso of somo other
who stomach disease, induced

American habit hurry meals.
Look any favorito

crowded about and eating as if Behind around
them other wait for their wondering impatiently people cire such slow eaters. aro
people who sacrifice themselves passion hurry. They heartily, indifferent to evorything

speedy return business, and that stomach and other digestion and nutrition
become diseased. Since stomach vital from which body nourished, it follows that
no be stronger than his stomach. weak" heart which so fatal this hurrying generation will
bo often to bo of weak stomach. Tho "disordered liver" will bo set order when
diseased stomach It is same with other organs. They are all from stomach. "When
stomach breaks down and starvation means at first weakness and ultimately This being
true, it follows that of diseases remote from stomach would often follow cure diseases of

stomach and allied organs digestion and nutrition. And that has been experience thousands
who have taken Dr. Golden Medical Discovery, only hoping for relief from stomach trouble," who
have found to their astonishment liver regulated, "heart trouble" cured, "weak lungs" strengthened and
nervous diseases overcome. Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases stomach and allied

digestion and nutrition. It cures stomach diseases remote from stomach, which
have thejr origin in a diseased condition of that vital J f a cannot eat he live. he can
eat, properly digest and assimilate his food ho does live only exists, until somo starved
organ becomes a prey disease. By curing diseases of stomach and digestive and nutritive systems

Golden Medical Discovery" obstacles to perfect nutrition of body and all its organs. By
increasing nutrition it increases supply blood which made from when properly digested and
assimilated, and tliis blood is vital principle which nourishes body and all its

Tho natural which follows use "Golden Medical Discovery" flesh.
especially marked what are termed wasting diseases, where emaciation pronounced. This gain
flesh a real gain surface gain of flabby fat which is a burden carry around, but gain firm
which counts for and happiness.

is alcohol the Discovery," and it contains no opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

"I RAPIDLY RECOVERED."
" For seven I had been troubled with

what the doctors called bronchitis," writes.. , . .r A w t ,x f
i nr. ivrtuur .Maine (.general nicrcnaruj, oi

Middlesex Co.. Ontrrio. "A
ago, after I had been taken sick with a severe
attack, I began taking ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery.' I rapidly from the attack,
and felt no of it that fall. season
I began taking the ' Discovery ' in August,
and have so far been perfectly well. I can go
out in all kinds of weather and not feel the

trouble at all. Let me say to all
who are suffering from such complaints to
give Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery a
fair trial, and I am convinced that good results
will be obtained."
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DOCTORS GAVE RELIEF.
" I was a sufferer torpid liver for

a year," writes Mrs. Nora Willis, of Wheat-fiel- d,

Jasper Co.,
nor eat but very little, and then it would cause
me I tried several doctors but
got relief. Was advised a friend

Dr. Pierce, which I did, and in a few
I received a advising me take

his ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and also his
' Pleasant Pellets.' I had
half a I was greatly improved. I
took three bottles of the ' Golden Medical
Discovery' and two vials the 'Pellets,'
and thanks Dr. Pierce and his wonderful
medicine, I am as well as ever my life, and
feel that life worth living after all."
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FEELS YOUNG AGAIN.'
"Last spring, early, I wrote you my feelings

and condition," says Mr. A. J. Vanderwater, of
873 West Division Street, Chicago, 111., "and
you advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Goldeu
Medical I am happy to say I am
getting to feel fine. In all I have taken six
bottles of the ' Discovery ' and four or five
vials of the little ' Pellets,' and they have done
me worlds of good. These medicines have
wrought the great change in me. I was a
slow mope of a man that could hardly crawl,
tired and sick all the time, unable to work; now
I can work, eat, and feel fine, and that
tired feeling is all going away. Dr. Pierce's
medicines have almost made a new man of
me. I feel young as I did at thirty years."

21 That Is the cost of mailing Dr. Pteroo's
Common Sensm Modksal Advisor In covers. This hook contains large and Is

guide to health. Is sent on receipt stamps pay mailing ONLY.
one-ce- nt stamps for book, stamps for volume.
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Address.-- Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y,
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Don't abuse your Mend. Help your friend.

is already partly digested (all the wheat
starch having bsen turned towards siif;ar).
Vhcn taken into the stomach it ia instantly
assimilated. The process is not unlike
snowflnkes ccttlhi on n worm sponge.
umuuia a.is uic ncn nuuy iinvor
of tlic wheat, and is perfectly
dcliciaus. IT BUILDS BRAWN.
Kvcry package of genuine Grn-lio- la

bears u picture of the
Battle Creek Sanitarium. Ask
your grocer for it. lie ware of im-

itations. Drink Caramel Cereal
and sleep well it leaves the
nerves strong.
Send 3c for Grnnola sample to

Battle Creek Sanitarium
Food Co. Battle Creek, Mich.

ABOUT BEER
If you aro willing tu test our state-

ments you can iulckly Bettlo tho beer
qjeatlori. Wo claim to Klvo you bet-
ter and purer beer than any other
brewery. Wo believe our claims are
baced on tactH. you'll uet wise In a
minute after tho ilrut trial. Our boor
I'!

GKTTRI.MAN'S NATURAL PROCI-S- RUHR

Made by
nn: a. oetthlman imnwiNoco.

OF M1LWAUKUU.
A. J. H1IOHT, Manager Omaha

Branch, C24-2- '. South ICth Htrcot.
Telephone 1121,
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